
Affix FULL Label to driver side Left-Rear.VIN:    

VIN:
MODEL:
ENGINE:
PORT OF ENTRY:
EXTERIOR COLOR:
INTERIOR/SEAT COLOR:
TRANSPORT: TRUCK
ACCESSORY WEIGHT: 16 lbs./ 7 kgs.

GOVERNMENT 5-STAR SAFETY RATINGS
Overall Vehicle Score
Based on the combined rating of frontal, side and rollover.
Should ONLY be compared to other vehicles of similar size and weight.

Frontal
Crash

Driver
Passenger

Based on the risk of injury in a frontal impact.
Should ONLY be compared to other vehicles of similar size and weight.

Side
Crash

Front seat
Rear seat

Based on the risk of injury in a side impact.

Rollover
Based on the risk of rollover in a single-vehicle crash.

Star ratings range from 1 to 5 stars ( ) with 5 being the highest.
Source: National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA).

www.safercar.gov or 1-888-327-4236

STANDARD FEATURES: Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price:

ADDED FEATURES:

Total Price :

Fuel Economy

combined city/hwy

MPG

city highway

Large Cars range from 14 to 40 MPG.
The best vehicle rates 119 MPGe.

gallons per 100 miles

You

more in fuel costs
over 5 years
compared to the
average new vehicle.

Annual fuel cost

Actual resul ts w ill vary for many reasons, including d riving condi t ion s and ho w you d rive and maintain
your vehicle. The average new vehicle gets 25  MPG and costs $9,000 to fuel over 5 years. Cost
est imates are based on 15,000 miles per year at $ 3.00  per gallo n. MPGe is miles per gasol ine gallon
equi valent . Vehicle emission s are a significant cause of climate change and smog.

fueleconomy.gov
Calculate personali zed est imates and compare vehi cles

Manufacturer's suggested retail price includes manufacturer's recommended pre-delivery service. Gasoline license and title fees
state and local taxes and dealer installed options and accessories are not included in the manufacturer's suggested retail price.
This label has been affixed to this vehicle by Hyundai Motor America, pursuant to the requirements of 15 U.S.C. 1231 et seq.
which prohibits its removal or alteration prior to delivery to the ultimate purchaser.
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WDBUF76J65A621753

2005 E-Class 4dr Sdn 5.5L AMG

WDBUF76J65A621753
E-CLASS
5.4 LITERS 8 CYLINDER ENGINE

ALABASTER WHITE
CHARCOAL/MERLOT LEATHER

Gasoline Fuel

ENTERTAINMENT
INTERIOR

INCLUDED- 10-way pwr AMG sport seats
includes: pneumatically adjustable side bolsters, dual lumbar
supports, thigh support, 3-position memory

INCLUDED- AMG two-tone Nappa leather upholstery w/sanded nubuck soft
leather perforated center seat panels, door trim inserts

INCLUDED- Heated front seats
INCLUDED- Center console

includes: enclosed storage, dual front cupholders
INCLUDED- Velour carpeting/AMG floor mats
INCLUDED- AMG stainless-steel door sill trim
INCLUDED- AMG leather-trimmed sport steering wheel

includes: raised thumbgrips, fingertip shift/multifunction
display/audio controls

INCLUDED- 4-way pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory,
programmable easy-entry/ exit feature

INCLUDED- Hand-polished black Birdseye maple wood trim
includes: dash, console, doors, shift gate

INCLUDED- COMAND cockpit management/data system
includes: large color-LCD screen, (10) soft key, controls
AM/FM/weatherband radio & CD-player

SAFETY
INCLUDED- Anti-lock brake system (ABS)
INCLUDED- Brake assist system
INCLUDED- Driver & front passenger adaptive dual stage air bags w/Occupant

Classification System (OCS)
INCLUDED- Front & rear side-impact air bags/air curtains
INCLUDED- 3-point driver/front passenger shoulder belts w/height adjustment

& emergency tensioning retractor
INCLUDED- Rear 3-point seat belts w/outboard automatic height adjustment
INCLUDED- Rear lower anchors & tethers for children (LATCH)
INCLUDED- Illuminated emergency trunk release
INCLUDED- Electronic Stability Program (ESP)
INCLUDED- Programmable daytime running lamps

EXTERIOR
INCLUDED- Pwr tilt/sliding tinted glass sunroof w/express-open/close,

memory
INCLUDED- AMG sculpted front air dam w/mesh air intakes, rear apron, side

sills
INCLUDED- Black grille w/five chrome ribs, chrome surround
INCLUDED- Variable-focus halogen headlamps

includes: polycarbonate lenses, light-sensing auto-on headlamps,
automatic lamp substitution

INCLUDED- Touch turn signals (flashes three times w/one touch)
INCLUDED- Front halogen foglamps
INCLUDED- Single red rear foglamp

$1,650.00317 Comfort Pkg:
$1,200.00319 Lighting Pkg:

$270.00Burl Walnut
$1,450.00Phone Sys. with VCS (Handset/Cradle sold separately)
$3,070.00DISTRONIC
$1,080.00PARKTRONIC
$1,560.00Panorama Sunroof

$400.00Tire-Pressure Monitoring System
$1,220.00DVD COMAND Navigation

$460.00Power Rear-Window Sunshade
$420.006-Disc CD Changer
$500.00Electronic Trunk Closer

$1,700.00GAS GUZZLER

$79,500.00

$94,480.00

14 2117

$2,541

$5,705
5.9

spend


